
1/25/69 
Dear lir. L., 

Iou heard nothing further froze me about the hearings because the friend who whom I hope to obtain them has not replied. as has been out of the country and also owes oe money, twompotsible rea-sons. I wrote dim again today end will write you as soon is ;cheer from him. Bs can also supply a copy of the MA film and I have ore dared that for you because your letter indicates you rent it. The coat is not greet. In haste I address the rest of your to tar: The only books T  have published ore in xeroxo ,l, limited edit-ions of which 4  hove no spare tond costly) copies. There is no In-dex to the Dell WVII I have one to my edition, a typed copy only. We will notify you of any books we con print or jet printed. Nichols and Wecht are fine. I'd very much like clear xerox conies of the Fisher end Write letters. They are impoxtent. Nei-ther is trustworthy. I have written a book on that panel report. It proves the opposite of what tir governovait alleges. It will be exceptional if you do not duplicate patograehic oork already done and from less clear oictoreo. *hy not let me know what you went to do end I'll let you know if it has been * done? You can waste a fortune in time end money this wey.Dick &rope in NYC has gone over the AV and IIPI files. lie plans no book. Not does flay Marcus. I regard Nos work on koormen as con-jecture only awl do not see west he says he does (as do others,. ilia address is 1249 HI-Point t., 1,03 Angeles. Bie "aoatard" is $3.00. Sprague, 193 Pinewood Rd., Nartedule, T.Y. No Di A oub. I think that whet stick from tbo Dal-Tai window wee an arm, probably black. No objection to enythino you do with it. Marcus has had photointerpretati ,to on oloarer copies of likoorman the you can get. Not definitive, nor ever certain. Itek did it with Hughes' film. Into has all been done. 
If thlo reaches you before youlget to London, one possible halo would be getting en inventory of toe film ISBC hes, whether or not era). can see it. 
There is no reason why you should not do those things that aPealmto you, ncereepon not to duplics,te, ut you should under-stood in advance toot you ere, for you may not owit tof ooeti your limited resources that way. But I just do not thihk you would add to kmowleo]ge of the obotograph evidence. I'd otrongly enoourage if I though otherwise. But, do let no to  ow whet you do. where you could help is with pictures taken by or for Luro-peen publications. There were some. Perisetiateh, foo example, ohico does not respond. 
laseas excuse haste imposed by tier pros urea. 

Good lueot 

Harold Weisberg 


